STEIGER DYNAMICS Extends Its Seasonic Power Supply Line-Up For The LEET™, The World’s First Liquid Cooled Gaming Home Theater PC (HTPC)

LOS ANGELES, CA – STEIGER DYNAMICS adds Seasonics new G-Series power supplies to its line-up for the LEET™ Home Theater PC (HTPC) to optimize efficiency on low-power-consumption configurations.

World-leading electrical efficiency and voltage stability
STEIGER DYNAMICS exclusively uses Seasonic G-, X-, and Platinum Series power supply units (PSUs) exceeding the 80 Plus Gold and Platinum Standards with an electrical efficiency of up to 95%¹ and unmatched voltage stability levels. In addition, X- and Platinum Series PSUs have fully modular cable connectors and allow for the optional LEET™ Custom Single Sleeved Cabling, providing extremely clean interior looks and optimized airflow. All Seasonic PSUs come with a variable fan management, making them inaudible on idle and low-load levels.

HTPC reinvented
The LEET™ is a full spec, custom-built PC with a distinct design, form factor, and functionality for the living room. By integrating media center, server, and high-end gaming capability, the LEET™ represents a whole new generation of home computers – blurring the line between desktop PCs, gaming consoles, and home entertainment devices. Connected to a high definition (3D) TV and surround sound system, the LEET™ delivers an unprecedented entertainment experience to the PC, audio, and video enthusiast. Due to its sleek design, ultra-silent operation, and easy integration with other home theater components, the system perfectly blends into any existing living room setup.

¹ Electrical efficiency=useful power output/total power input. Up to 95% efficiency with Seasonic Platinum Series on 230V.
Line-up and Pricing
The LEET™ is available in three different lines - Pure, Core, and Reference. The Pure line starts at $1,798 and caters to Media Center, Audio and Video Enthusiast. The Core line is available from $2,498 and is tailored to the hardcore overclocker and gamer. The 6-core CPU based Reference line starts at $3,198 and features only top-of-the-line components, delivering the highest processing and graphics power available today.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Configuration</th>
<th>LEET™ Pure</th>
<th>LEET™ Core</th>
<th>LEET™ Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chipset</td>
<td>Intel Z77</td>
<td>Intel Z77</td>
<td>Intel X79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motherboard</td>
<td>ASUS P8Z77-V LX</td>
<td>ASUS P8Z77-V</td>
<td>ASUS Rampage IV Formula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processor</td>
<td>Intel Core i3-3220 3.3 GHz / 2-Core</td>
<td>Intel Core i7-3770 3.4 GHz / 4-Core</td>
<td>Intel Core i7-3930K 3.2 GHz / 6-Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>8 GB Corsair 1600 Dual Channel</td>
<td>8 GB Corsair 1866 Dual Channel</td>
<td>16 GB Corsair 1866 Quad Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphics Card</td>
<td>Intel HD integrated graphics</td>
<td>EVGA NVIDIA GeForce GTX 660</td>
<td>EVGA NVIDIA GeForce GTX 660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Drive</td>
<td>120 GB Corsair Neutron SSD</td>
<td>120 GB Corsair Neutron GTX SSD</td>
<td>120 GB Corsair Neutron GTX SSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optical Drive</td>
<td>Blu-ray / DVD Writer Combo</td>
<td>Blu-ray / DVD Writer Combo</td>
<td>Blu-ray / DVD Writer Combo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating System</td>
<td>Windows 8</td>
<td>Windows 8</td>
<td>Windows 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting from</td>
<td>$1,798</td>
<td>$2,498</td>
<td>$3,198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Product Specifications
- “Wife-approved” black or silver hand-brushed full aluminum LEET™ chassis with an unmatched wall thickness of 0.2” (5mm), perfectly blending into any existing TV and Audio setup
- Integrated 7” Samsung front screen showing the exclusive LEET™ Monitor app
- Front panel with SD/Memory Card reader, USB 3.0 and front HD-Audio connectors
- Liquid cooling solutions for extremely silent 24/7 operation
- Optional custom single sleeved cables and cable management for an air-flow optimized, clean interior
- Optional acrylic glass lid and LED lighting
- Up to 5 GHz overclocked Intel Core-i7 Hexa-Core CPU
- Up to 64 GB 2133 DDR3 Memory
- Up to NVIDIA GeForce GTX 690 Quad-SLI graphics cards
- Up to 1 TB SSDs in RAID 0 mode as system drives
- Up to 12 TB storage space for up to 1,000 Blu-ray™ movies or 3 million MP3s
- Optional Full-HD Quad Cable-TV tuner
- Blu-ray/DVD/CD drive/writer
- User-preferred wireless control
- Microsoft® Windows® 8
- Dimensions (HxWxD): 8.7 x 17.1 x 15.4 inches (22.0 x 43.5 x 39.0 cm)

About STEIGER DYNAMICS
STEIGER DYNAMICS is a revolutionary system builder bringing high-end PC gaming to the comfort of your living room. The company was founded in 2011 by McKinsey Consultant and UCLA Anderson MBA graduate Martin Hehensteiger (CEO) and Mercedes-Benz Product Strategist Martin Gossner (CTO). Both of them became attached to PC gaming with shooters like Doom, grew up with multiplayer-games like Quake, went semi-professional in Counter-Strike and are now enjoying the ultimate 3D gaming experience in their living rooms with latest games like Call of Duty Black Ops 2 and Far Cry 3. STEIGER DYNAMICS’ products are developed by enthusiasts for enthusiasts, and the founders ensure that every system is built as if it was their own. For more information, please visit www.steigerdynamics.com and www.facebook.com/STEIGERDYNAMICS.
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